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FRC OUR fel1ow-nenbe. Vic Esbe.sen, Suite 1214, 111 Ri.hnond Street (iest, Toronto, Ontanio, Canada 1,45H
2G4, we received the fi.st ttoo cataloqs for the sale of the T. vni.jdaa collection. 

^eDubtiA 
JnT.nuja:

R@oldLLonqt!. ?aLod 194549 is ar aA-page lange-size book 'rwith add6d historicat and phllatelic inforna-
tion,r'vrhich can be orde.ed from M.. Esbensen for $5.OO !.S. funds. The UNTEA covers and stationory cata_
tog of 4 pages witl be sent free with the first one. These two catalogs will be tollowed by No. 3 which
covers the Nethe.lands lndies, from 1796 to 1949, dd which will contain about 15oo lots of sieps, cov_
ers, ca.ds, stationery, etc. No. 4 rvi11 be concerned sith Nes cuinea, Dutch ad In.lonesi& adninistra-
tions. No, 5 will be Japanese Occupation, No, 6 Po.iuguese Timor, and No. 7 l.donesia 195O-aO. These cat-
aloqs can be ordered already tud pald for when they ane available.

If I nay quote lrom the &companying letten to the buyers of the catalog; 'Enclosed i5 the product of
a months of eveninO 4d seokond work and the first pa.t of the auctior that uas o.ieinally announced for
last fa1l. It is not an auction at all. It is a fired p.ice sa1e. Such a large volume of material cannot
be offered by auction because the wo.1d market conot possibfy absorb it in one singte gulp. rr a great
Fany fields of philately the total skinq p.i.e, us$65,orJo, for the nate.ial in the enclosed catatogue
wouliJ be only a tiny irsignificant d.op in the total arount of wo.ldwide sales. But for lndonesia it is a
absollte1y unheand ol lortune that will affect the manket fo. manv vears to cohe. If this cottection uas
withdrawn lrom sate even a multi-hillionaire who bolght ev€rlthing in sight negardlsss ol .ost would have
to spen.l at 1e4t the next 20 to 30 yea.s to put together such a cotlection froh other sources.'r

',1 have decided rot to hold further auctions for several reasons * 1) Fi:ed price sales a.e a bit less
!ro.k, 2) 99% of the haterial is ny own propenty so that it real1} is not ethical to olfen it by au6tion,
and 3) altholoh thene is, ln gene.al, no.e than enough DElllndonesia matenial on the ma.ket it is cIea.ly
inpossibte to attnact such mterial to specialist auctions, even though the ireatment given to the nater
ial in a specialist auction is f&tastically supenior to ihe treatment it .eceivos i. even the best cor
nencial auctions. .,.,1

"For you, the buyer, the elinination of the auctions has both actvantages and disadvantages. The big
a.llantaqe of arctions is that you can tny to set youn own pnice fo. the material you vr&t to buy, second-
ly, auctiors are eNtremely useful for establishing p.ices which are produced by free ad open conpetition.
The bi! disa{ivantaqe of auctions is that no wnitten desc.iptions can tel1 everything about an itenr !i

Vic Esbensen in these aA pages has p.oduced l.tlT ne.e1y a p.ice list of this intenesting matenial, but
"a Oneat deal of Inew' irfo.nation and nuFerous questions,' as a p.elude to a handbook on Indonesia 1945-
19ri9, an a.ea that we know too 1itt1e about, and elen people who do not collect Indonesia night consider
.ettin! this cataloq as an invaluable tool for tate. research. Mr, Esbensen also mentions thatl,it is.e-
ally difficult to get anyone to suppfy info.mation to a reseanche.. Simply issuing a calt for info.mation
se1<ion works (Oh, ny, what about our call fo. i.formation on the Nethenlads lndies pnoofs?) One must
r'rod collecto.s to come forth to telt Hhat they know and to have a nes took at their collections rith an
eye lor.liscoverin! p.eviously ignored things. Fo. erample, lust last night I suddenly .oticed that one
of my copies of Gelzendtu cand 45 (the 1929 5 ct on 111 .1: red on Crey paper of the Neth. Indies) has a
double overp.int and, on checkino further, that there are two types of the ovenpnint on ca.d 45. The
doubte ove.print is a najor discovery that remained unnoti.e.l in my cotlection for several years, Now aI1
that is needed is a postal statiorery cataloCue vJhich wi11 list such er.ors and va.ietiesli How about
some of our membe.s qettinq tooether on such a project which coLld in finst instance be several instal-
nents in our Journal? Mn. Esbensen, after discussirg the fou.th edition of Geuzend@!s catalog, states:
!'lhus there is a real need for soheone to p.oduce a no.e highly detailed and specialized postaf station-
ery catalogue,!i He also rvonders if ihere is anothe. catatog of Dutch postat statio.e.y in eristence, per-
haps only in nanuscript, becalse he h6 found on sone Neth. Indies postal stationery
numbers shich are a great deal mo.e detailed tha GeuzendaF's numbers. Any of our membe.s know of such a
catalog by a certain person whose trDutchrr initials would be dV, for, .perhaps de Veer?

The UNTEA catalog of the net p.ice sale contains 66 lots with some very unusual itens. We urge all
ou. members with even the slightest inte.est in the Republic of-Indonesia 194549 a.l/ar INTEA to o.der
theoe catatoos fnon Mr. E€bensen at the address given above.

News and Notewotthies
By the tine you receive this issle of /letheLh.fu P h.td+ rou oi1l already have received your Aus-

ust Newsletter with the enclosed ballot. lre have not received any nMes of candidates for a.y of the of-
fice.sr functions so the impo.tant thing is the dendment to the BJla$s by which we raise the dues from
$6.00 per year to $a.oo p€r year. If you have not already voted, and sent in yoLr new dues for 19ao 81,
olease do so right away. Ue all knon lrhat inflation is and what it does to ou. income, but to have kept
the dues at $6._00 over the past five yea.s was sonething short of a mi.acle too. So this is oun first
.aise in five Jears, dd even your sttups may have galned i. value to the tune of 33%.
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Better late than .e!er! Receiving this issue ol our journal
only a week after the previous on€ will probably su.p.ise you ro
end. However, your editoF obviously had the'rspirit| on him, so
he decided that two lournals is just double the work, and since
we do want you to hav6 your complete set of jourhals befone it
becomgs tine again to ponder Jour dues for the comino yea., here

Our issue suffe.s a bit f.oh beins too nuch two-sided, that
is, {e have anticles on the Nethenlands Indies and cunagao, and
that is it. No Netherlands itself, and only a very 1ittle of Su-
.inam in the Fakes ard Forgenles anticle. Even oun.eqrest fo.
info.mation is conce.ned witlr the tndiesr as is our Reading Re-
Do.t on the opposite page (not r€ally, but Indonesia is close
enouqh). Ite hope to have a bett€r nixtu.e next time. As you all
know in our next issue we vJill have our first two negular co1-

coil stepsJ the nCoil Corner,r and ono on Design.
Our first arti.le is a tremerdous work, which pontnaJs on 5

naps all the post offices lhich had ruhe.al ca.cellations in the
rndies. It is quite inte.esting to seo which areas ue.e "opened
uptr later which is p.oved by the issue of new nume.al cancels.
vJe also soe which post offices had aost ol the nai1, at teast
in the beQinnino of the period that numeraL can.els we.e used.

The second a.ti.le is a stroke of luck. One of our menbers
found a lette. which explains quite a bit abaut what rvas goinq
on - porhaps slanted - in the island ol curaiao in 1ilo3.

Having Fun with the cu.a9m Handbook is the kind of article
nhich reduces a formidable handbook into a usefLl tool fon the
posial history buff, lde are lookinq fo.wand, as the author also
says, to nore mombers describing th6ir rrfun," not necessa.ily
with this handbook.

Having no Fakes and Forgenies to repo.t - but then, ir our
16t issue w6 had some nice |unknowh" ones - we went back about
orght loaFs to a disastroLs auction at which quite a targe nur
ber of fales were sold. r,te did this to alert our membe.s to the
possibilitJ that they may hale some of these lorge.ies in thei.
olnn collection now.

The Makassa. Postag€ Dues a.e not described as such in S.ott
bui: they rere finst issued in that town, an.l only laten sold in
the ,,nest of the lndies" mostly to collectors, used copies .eal-
ly used are pnobably quite rare. We would like to hea. fnon oun
membors about othen ca.6e1lations they may have.

Finally ne have one letten with a footnote to the cuna9ao 1ao3
anticte, a .eqlest for info.mation, tud a p.opos.l to establish
af exchanoe forum.

r,laps for Numeral Cancels of the Netherla.ds lndies

Navinq Fun lith the cunagao Bandbook
Fakes tud Fo.qe.ies
Makassa. Postage Dues
Lette.s, Resea.ch, ExcbanOe Fo.um
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Mops for Numerol Concels

by Garrett Oe Mots

THE introductior ol the numeral ctucels in the Nethe.ltuds Indles originally vras to have taken pl&e on

Januat! 1, 1A74, but most likely because not all conca.ned post offices had by theh.eceived these neN

cancetlation devices, the time was set for April 1 oi that yeai. In the circular (No. 50 of septembe. 1a,
18731 containirg the government decision, only 65 post oflices aere need, from I weliev.eden to 65 Koe-
pang. circula. No. 56, also of 1873, concenned nlth the field post offices ol the armJ in Atieh, gave 66

to the field post office ol the 1st brigade, 07 to that of thc 2nd brigade' and 6a to what was the mair
field post offic€, that ol the 3r.l brioade' circ!1a. No. 65 ol December 1e' 1s73, assigned 69 to the nail
office on board of the ste&ers betqeen Batavia and singapo.e.

on the fol1osl.g five maps, divided in west Java, cent.al Java, East Ja!a, sumatna, &d the rest oi
the NethenlMds Indies, you si11 find these 69 post offices:

ilap I 24 Nladioen aP 11 47
II 25 c.isee IlI 4A

rlr 26 Pnobolingo III 49
I 27 Besoeki I1r 5{)

IV 2a Banjoervegi III 51

II 2o Kediri III 52
rr 3lJ Peekasar rr1 53
I 31 tsandiemasin v 54
V 32 Palembang IV 55

1r 33 Amboina v 56
rII 34 Rlou!* (Tandjong Pinans) lV 57

I 35 Muntok IV 5a
II 36 Pontianal v 59
II 37 Serano f 60
11 3a Arjer I 61

II 39 Poe.laka.ta 1I
II 40 lllr. Co.nelis*+ r 62
11 41 Tjiandioen I 63

III 42 SoemedanA 1 64
II 43 Indrdaioe I 65
11 44 Tjidis r 66
11 45 Kendal II
!I 4c Koedoes II 6T

*Riouw (Riau) is the nhe of a group of islads solth of Sinlapore. 6a
Ta.dJonS Pinang is the capital, located on the larqest islan.l.

**t{r. cornelis is now pa.t ol Djakarta, but was oniginally a sep- 69
arate suburb of Batavia.

Bodjoregoro Map ITI
Klaten
Nlawi II
Padjitar II
Mod.jokerto
Malag III
Sitobondo IIt
Soemenep IIl
Fort de Kock rv
Siboga fV
Benkoelen IV
T€1ok Betong IV
nenkalis IV
9i1!ton (Tandjons randan) rv
Sinkawaq
f.om laao: Poe.srodadi II
Menado V

Banda (Banda Neira) v
Koepang V

Atjeh 1st Brigade IV
f.on 1842: Koia.adja IV
atjoh, 2nd Briqade rv
1a75: oena.ang II
Atjeh, 3.d srigade Iv
137s: PadJang Pandjang IV
Llailboats Batavi4sinqatore

ThenuneralcanceLswercdividedoverthepostofliceslnomthosey,iththegreatestfuountofmail(|"Jel'
tev.eden) to those lith the least munt {Koepdo on Timo.). The government ollices @iled not in Natavia
but in ueltev.eden, lence its position at the head of the list. Batavta itsell (4) most likely had onlv
the comme.cial mail to handle.

In 1a7a the .ees o.1y of the post olfices srith 34, 60 and 64 lve.e chanoed as in indicated in the list'
No, 3s, Anjer, on the Sunda strait, was used fo. th.ee no.ths at Tjireg.n, and aften that for three rears
at Nie;!,-A;jer, because the post offi.e at Anjer was destnoved b! the e.uption of K'akatoa volcano in Au-

lust 1S33. ihe-post dllice at si.kawans in west Borneo las nade an auxiliar! post otlice in 1360 (did not

""t""nu.e""rcfucel)sothatthenlnbe.becameavailablefo.Foe.loda.]i(nearSeflarang)whichatthaitiie had been elevated to a post oflice,
AfterthenainelpeditionaryforceinAtjehlradleftl'lo.6ijWasfirsta.signedto'.AtjelFieldPostof-

fica,tdntillaa2'afte.whichthis.ogtofficelaschangedintothatofl(ota.adja'usinothesane.unber.
pe. August 1, lais, tr.. t"o other numbe.s $ere assiqned io tre nordlei/ elevated post offi'e' at oena'ang

toz) .ia pudj.ng Pandjano (6s). on July 1a, 1a79 the nunber oo 'a. assis'ed to Denak beca!5e of the open-

in! of lrethe;b;d-Ifdies postai a!]efcies in Sinsalore (i'ro. e9) and Penang (No. eo),
iln "r.s""" afte.69 $e.e assig.erl in vanious jrears' atte. the deci:ion to elevate an auxilia'v rost

.tfice to a ful1 posi office, or to €starlish a Post ollice. The v€a. sill be found after the roe o' tre
.::t oflice in the folloutng listing:

IV

IV

:1
T2
73

llita. (Ma.ch 1474) lII 7a

Lo€nadjtua {r,iarch 1374) i1I
ton.Jouoso {ija.ch 1e74) I\I TT

eojol:1i (llan.rr 137a) 71 Ta

loraro.n! {riarch 1175) rv 7e
rioeara Doewa (ila.ch 1:175) Iv eo

Tebinetinggi-Paleiban!

Lahai (r.la.ch 1i7:)
aeblari (i:r.r 1a75)
'r.ko-iiolio (i1..ch 1Bi5 )

lna.aF.e.a iila.ch 1975 )

31 rau (ira.ch 1375) IV
139C: Lo€boe.ikairilg IV

32 ralanE Siden.oean
(r,larch riia) IV

€:r air!rl(e1 (rra.clr 1a75) rV
,11. L.aLro€a-'.lr.1i (Jan. 137i) IV



s5 sidoarcjo (.,e.. r3?a) rlI e3 Tenan!.ro.f3 (Ja., 13;9) rI
9t Ja1a.a (1.c. 1l7a) II Sg lJonosolro {.ran. 1319) II
:7 roeloeneatoen! (Dec. 1376) III 1oo Tandjon. no..r (.rar, i37s) lv
aa Oorontalo (Lr.c. 1B7a) \l Bli:i1 iJan, 1aa1) IIl
AC Pos: Alient Sin!-apora (Jan. 1:;.)1Ol laro. {Jen. 1:7a) lV
90 Post A:ent irenn!_. i.Jln. ilTa) lo2 caroet {Jatr. 13!1) I
^1 a."ka:-.rri (Ja. 1e7€) T 1o3 r<.awane (Jan. 1831)
s? ran.ja.ne.Jara (Jan. 1c70) rr 1o4 soebans (oct. 18el) I
!3 rjomLer (Jan. 1479) ITT 1O5 Oleh-leh (Jan. 1332) IV
9.1 ljoelrana (Jan. 1s79) II 106 E.Ji (Jaf. 1432) IV
-^5 Knaksaaf (Ja.. 1370) I 1o7 Teloksemale (Jar. 1Ba2) iV
96 Ka.arla.jer (Jan. 137s) II Keboemen (Feb.. 1335) II
97 ponoroeo (Jan, 1a7a) rl 1Oa r"ledan (Feb.. 1432) rv
*/,ccordinq to the NVPH spe., cat. Rantau Prapat is No. 114, and No.

1'15 should be Ttudjono Ea1€i, This must be a nistake .inc€ we have
tfr. !overnment .i.cular: opening these rost offices. gee be1.w.

1oa.,llin!i (Jan. 1aa3) lrl
110 Djoiira.. (.ran. 1433) 1rI
111 Kaliada ( ?) 1v
112 coehoend Toerra (Ap.. 13e7) IV
'113 Rantau Pnalata (Apr. 1aa7) IV
'114 Tana,iang saIei (4.r. 1e37) Iv

Lra..lar Chafioah (June r33) lV
Tebingtinggi-Dcli (Nov.90) IV

115 84.!a. Chalipah (Aor.ra7) IV
Tanajone Eaiei (Jrn€'3e) IV

116 30eleleng (ope. oct. tas) V
Gonirofg ( Ia.te nlne.a1s) 1l

117 lrindjei (sna11 n!nerars) TV

113 TandjonoDoe.a fV
119 Lasem II
12O Toeren fII

ci..!1ar No. ag oi Anril 29, 1a67, \'as conceded uith the ooenirat of riost offices at ooeroer! Toe!1a
(No, 112), Rantau P.apat (:\lo. 113) and Tandjong Balei (No. 11.1),The first one was to be opened in octorer
1347, the last tuo in Decefber 1447. In circular No, 33 of June 22, 134€, the 1a.t numbe. das qiven io
Ba..lar Chaltlah, Llhich o.i?inalb by cir.ular No. Ag of April 29, 1447, the nunber 115 had re.eived. Tan_
djon! Ra1€i was eiven the orioinal numbe. of Bardar chalipah 5y ci.c!la. i\lo, 33. The higr.st numbe. that
lre rave ci.culars about is No. 115.

Thene are man! nume.als lhich o.cur in variols tJpes, For irstanc., \'leltev.eden and ratavia ane io!.1
in tcn rlictict tjFes each. 3emardng has at least fou., as tneil as go€.abaia. Fon those of j,oL rho are i.-
tenested in the.e .liffe.ent tyres, see D. c. lroolendijk, ,e ?t'a+tieniE)t v@. itt.le.Lllttt t\. i'alz.lo"'l
.,4a!-! {The F..o!e: 1s71).

The runera:ls !r an!r 113 ave not been indicatcd on map lv, alLhor!h ilieJ e....r.tai.:j -o.e io!n
near [,ed&, ne.a!.e I h:!e noi been able to get accunate inforn4tion .1aces. Aryie(J ']ric.an
su.Dly thi3 infon€tion, rlease .oniact the a:thor o. the e.liton. Tre srcilifa
offices d!lf..s f.oi tlia lpc11j.! ir lfdonedian. The most.onmoh ciffcrence o..!.s rrhc.e irc lutch L!.e

Tnilonesian.'ru.!'some iJutch nanas diffen enti.elJ fnom the Indone.jr..am€, e.g.' Suiten:o.!l
is .ori Foco. ani I'lakassa. is Ujune Pa.d4g. iJhe.eve. the.e was a change in s,e1ling o. a chage in n4e I
in.1!ded both in ih€ in.lex aapearino on each nap; the none.n In.ionesiar nan. i. shoNn ir "'nrheses f'11oui.! the iLtclr nee.

In some cases I have lollowed the spelling of the n@e of the poet .,ffi.e in the postmarks of the p6-
.io.i. Fon exan!1e, in t,e Tgao NVPH spec. cat. tre iind No. 2 listed as !'Sanarano," Llh€reas if the 1i79
catalog it aFpears as t'Semanano.'r Ir this instance I hale postca.ds in iy.o:iection |itlr.ostmanks datel
in 1aao, 1a45, 18oo and T493, all with the nme of the No, 2 Fost oflice s|e:lelrrsemaran!.'r

In the Maan.lblan of [4aJ 1969 9.C. tieisent had an anticle entitle.l "Ue lypen var de Puntstenne]s vb
r.re.le.1ands-Indie!' (The Tyres of the l.lrienal cancels of Nethenlands lrdi€5). A.co.ding to rin not nuch ha.l

beer wnitten on the tlnes of ihe lumenal cancellatio's P. c. Konteve-Q ha; L1'ltten aboli 1a'qe anc sia11
ffme.als. r,lr. l1ei.:,".t sh.led illust.ation3 ir his anticle of nine t]/re: Fi.h ne hal iound in use in th.
r.reltevreden ann 3atavia Fost offices, lndouLte.lly the ivo larJest i. tne lncies. r.lost ro:i Difice: |eE
confi.ad to LNo tya€5, 1a".e anlr::al1 nlne.aLs, a.d many to only ore tfDe, In one irsta..e he rr'keE t:'
ofs€rvation that Senan! canceled ir' blue, Alihougl acco.rlin:. to the relulation. tlre rneral .anceili--iof'
!e.e to b€ in bla.k ink, ai tines sor€ poGt oifices did.ot folio! this rule; c.een, b:ru., .)!f.ie anrj ..r!l
have beeh oLserveJ, or: rhi.h ned is tire .arest used.

Ir another insta.ce re nentions a puntsterinel L{it1 3n points {3atavia) anJ another rriir 1.: poinis
i,iy obse.vatiof is that th€ nonmAl .!nbe. is 22 points, I also note thai aheriDbn (6) ann ri-kassar (9) a'l.l

tlro mone points, one at each side of the n!nena1, fo. a totaf of 24, altlough I am not ioo hallJ to o:-
se.!e tiker(is€ that the.e i. a ros.ibility to confuse the '!O.ri Ertra.oints hav€ :iso bccn

found in rJo. ,1 (fou. ar. tHo) an.i tlo. 3 (two). These aid:itional poirts nrost like1v se.e an(je( lr.-a,5e a'i
the.e Fo.i offices ha.l onr! a sln!le nlme.a1.

you u:il hava notice.J that actrally veny fer rea11J Dutch nae. lre14 fou13 in ihe lletlrerfa.ds Ifnies,
l]atavia.]atesol..unsef.onthebe!inningofthecolorial.e.iod'ardilollandia(nota|!i]e.tr1cance1)
f.om alnost the en.l, narely to !let .i,l durin! the First Jor1.l lla. of arlcenmanrrratre: von Nuiboldl nall.
Othen Drtch n&ies in tle neighborhood of aatavia we.e originallv naes of.ount.J estates or planta|1":J,
su.h as rl., co.fe1is, Euitenzo.! (!ithout care) an.l lle1tev.€rje. (ire11 Satisfie.l), Nees s!.h as Fctt 

'le
Kock date ia.k to tr€ iines lher a.eal fo.tress sa: e.ect€d h€.e to sublue ure .o.llation after a rar'

In acdition to .ho[inq the lo.ation of the post offi.€s on the nar_s I have also sho!. the railr]ar '1s-teFa.iteriststodaJ,,Iri:i.lihiseventhouOhroiatloftherail.oaii.!ereine!ister.'lrhefnrne'r1
.af.e11arions !,ere r.e.l. Thein !se en.je(J Apnil-14, llr!r3. ,inl the fi.st.e.tion oi railr.a.J rr- !ut i.io
oFo.ntion Jdn€ 17, 1a6a, beivre€n aefra.an! anrl T!na!rnO, .1 dlstance ol 2a kn. The Ran.r licllal:lj 'i'dr t'
rDLir lli.lal!. sh.vs th€ raii{ay sisten of the Inai.es in 19oo to be confined to Java' ei':e!djf3 i.or -n

tavi. to soeraJaja via Djokjakarta anir solo (soe.aka.ta) r{iur a b.a.dr nontrla..r r.om soto to sema.a.s.
In a lutur€ anti.le r ei1l corside. the dev€lopment of the .ai:lway .v.tem, whi.h las qlite sig.ifictrnii in
neqr.d to tlr€ Fo-ta1 Li.to.y of the perio. in,]hich .uIG.a1 catc.llation: !..C jn r.e. A|J .e.l]€. Lrho.]lrn
.no!:rr. a!dttioial lnfo.rarior o. lhrt suLj€ct, r,1ea.e cdftact tlre auiho. o.:he eatio..
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CURAQAO 1803
by John u/. Jackson

AS A NE\'JCd,1ER to Curagao postal History, and.a recent menber of thls Socrety, r .ead sith gneat interestthe anticle bv L. E. Kieffen which appeared in volume 4, No. 2 af /r'eth.e;;;12 ll,r,z"t"a _i ir.".,oi"-""quent lette' in the fo11.!vinq issLe fnom brirlitur ua z"nonou"n. wrr"n r JJ"a 
"or..""trng 

curagao lastyean one of the tirst itmes r was forrunate enough to @qui.e was connected *itn 
""pt"i" 

Robeft Tuckeran.r rhe "incident" ol 1a03. This consists ol a 16-pase l;tter in outch and a;;ng_Lish traslation stitche.rand sealed toqether. Ir is addressed to Rear Adniral John Thomas Drcr"o"t;,;o;,a.der in chief, Joai.a,fron the covernment or curagao, and dated s€prember 17th, 1ao3, .h," ;"";";i;; ,". Kiefferrs lette.s ofthe 2eth septembe. and the 2nd Novemh,er. M! letter sheds fu.th;r 
' sh; "; 

;;:" two itens ad hy subse_quent research at the B.itish Naval Historical Lib.e.y has .evealed an inte.esting, if somewhat contna
The text of the letter foilows!

Curatao September 17th lAO3
The Govennnent of the Isldd
of cura9& an.l its dependencies.

TO
His Eicellencv John ih. Duckworrh
Knight of the Bath, Rear Adni.al
of the Red, and cohmande. in chiet
of His srit4nic Ma.lostv's shiDs
and vessels at the Islad of

on the 29th of Mal/ last, arnived here His lajestyrs sloop of tr/ar surine, comm4den bJ captainRob6rt rucker; havino previousty in the nonrh or apdr, sent rn here 4 p;i.; in" 
".n..n". 

."pn_.&za belonqino to r.:r. Jee pljet, citizen ad inhabitat ot this rslanl; havins sailed hence un_der the Dut.h fiag and provided !,ith a Dutch register or seLtette.. Capiain rucxer accusing pu-jet vrith havins been found unde. french tlas M; with iUesal p.p".", ilrt ir.i" ,."_"" to tr."dectsion ol the cove.nnent ot this island, a4reeable to hi; otii;iar letten dated 2nd June, ofwhi.h a copy, No 1 is herewith enclosed; and lo. that Durpose furnished t;e iorn"ir,i , .rr ni"Do.uments against puqet - l,1here6 the dispute betu/een Captain Tucker and pujet, .esFecting thecaptain of the atoresaid schooner rea. founded on rhe leaality or itlegalitl of the french paperswith which pljet eJas taken, the Courcil corld therefor€ not O""ta" tr,"_*, bur folnd theflselve6abliged, ag.eeable to their Resotution oi TO June to .efer the natte. to ,"d".."ion or tn.french Government.
In the beginni.g Cartain Tucker appeared incline<l to oppose the afonesaid Resorurior of thecoLncil and thneathec to sel1 or send away the achooner and hen cargo; but when w6 seniously as_sured him that we would never sufter hin to do eithe.: anJ pointing-o;t to hir, that havirq byhis letter of 2nd. Ju.e aforesaid, lett the natten to the decrsion of the co!n;i1, r.u,o oUtiseato abide the.eby; he chdged his intention, and in a verbat corference hetd at the Oove.nnent

House on the 23 Jlne betweer Captain Tlcker and us, he pnoposed to resto.e to puJet rhe aio.esaid
Schoonen Esperanza tud Ca.go, ard to nenounce all claih a.d pretention aqairst said v€sset; oncondition that Fujet on his pa.t sholld also .enounce all ctaim and pret;ntion to dtuages rorseiz!re and detentlon; ir this nanner therefore the matten was finat;y an.anqed.o. the 24th of Jlne a schoonen belonsino to a certain Jtues .ron"" .""iu..t i"""; _ ,r-r s"n.o,er 6 we afterwa.ds lnderstood - was dispatched hence by captain lu.ken to aarbados: the skippenof the schooner coring on shore, communicated to us the news that outch ships har ar.eady beenb.ouqht i.to and detained at Ba.bados: and what increased ou. suspicion was that the afo.esaidschooren sailed out immediately without the necessarj rotice of h;r arrival or anrended depa.tu.ehaving been liven to the oovernment.

caDtain Tucker would also sail oli innediatetJ; but havrng recelved such news, we could .ot pos_sibly pe.nit him to depa.t, without involvino oLrselves an ir," 9""ut".t dese;;f respo.sibili;yto the Eataviar Republic - We olfen,d however to suffer Captain Tucker to;ait pnovided Lieut.Forrest, rvho came vi|r the aforesaid schoonen fromBarbados would declare on his wond of Honor.that he knsr nothing of ary between our resfective Nations: _ also that fo DutchShips had been b.ought into ad detained at Aa.bados _ Captain Tucken pronised to nake a signallon the schooner, shich was tying too befo.e the harboLr with Liout. F;rrest on board, to co ein: he made a signal accondinalv, but the consequence was that instead of.oming into the Harboln,the Schooner set all sail ad steerccl to tee{rara._
From the foreooin. cor.obo.ating circumstarces by which,it appea.ed that Caprain Tucker wswell assured that a.!!tu.e ha.J already taken plme betureen creat B.itain ad the Batavian Re_publi., Lre foun.l ou.selves unde. the necessity of announcinC to him that we could rot pernlt himto depa.t, but that he mlst renain in this ha.boun urtil u/e shoul.r rcceive funthe. inrornati.nnespectino the sitlarion of affai.s in Europe - or this occasion he hade use of the most mad_nan_



like exp.essions at the Gov€rnnent House' in the F.esen.e of several oentleme.' savine that h€

would blov uF his ship, that he !o!1d set fire to the Tolr et.. etc etc. _

Du.ino his nesidence here ure han oppontLnities cnolgh oi bein! acquatnte.l ,ith tha hastirpss
and instability of captain Tlcke.rs chanacte., ue r(ere ihe.efore unde. the ne.e..itv ol ta(inc
measu.es fo. the public se.!.ity.- it ias therefo.e .e.olved ir a Combined Council of LJa., that
the sloop of L1a. Su.ira, tro unaer M ".,....." arrest .ho!1d noturithstandtng .enain unde. tlre
Conmand of Captain Tucke., rith S.itish Colou.s flJin!, bul to pnev.nt €verv possibilitir 'l Fis-
chief! it was also resolv€d to tak€ on shore the DowCer, of Dhi.h a reguta. irventorv ra' made

out, ol {hich Your Excellency riil1 he.euith neceive a Copv Lnder lio.2. _

At the s4e tihe captaj.n Tucke. and his office.c stcn€l a ce.tain inst.ument of w'iti'q' oi
n.r 1. co apped_. r r" "o ' \o.3. -

It is hy no neans our irtention to i11-t.eat such .erso.. as the iortune of wan nia! b"n!l 'nith-
in the linits of our ju.isdiction - on the contanv we rxish to alliviat€ their Glffe'inqs' as much

as o!n.]uty to ourselves will anywise admlt of; Lte the.efo.e during thein 
'€siclence 

he'e' al1ow"l
Captain Tucker and his crevr' eve.y nannen of libertv' not onlj to 

'€main 
in full possession of

th; slriid, but also urmolestedlv to go on sho.e and to d!se thehselves, !'here! Nhat' and ho!
thej pleased, as appea.s by the Testimorv of captain Tlc(er himself ir the paper rlo 5 -

futtl/ coniiding in tbe wo.d of H.rou. ol a llnitislr office., 30 seriouslJ pledged' and tlrich we

corsid;red as Sacrea; we tut lit"1e thought that ca.tain Tuck3r woull nake :' had Lrqe of our in-
dulgerc€j a:, rot on1y, by as.tsxance of a ce.iain James JoneG' to rto;d a Drr!ete i:"'esf ide'"ie'
.""iing io ina,"n . g"iti.r, ro."" to underiake an exF€dltion alainst this iltl'rrj, rrt aiso iot-
lettir; his Sacred hord of Nonour, in fortif! lrinseff in a 'ertair 'c!nr" 

seat LLir"t

'"".,ri.."d hlm to ta(e !o his .esiden.e: in order to 
'rpose 

the ordens of a !:tr"nm€nt nri'rr i'
had siro.n to obei.

on the nicht betw€er the gth & loth sept€mbe. the afo.esaid ranes Jones eho is a il!n:-' tf tF:i'
Island, was a..e.t€c at the Bav of st. flichael, while FrivatelJ' erdea!ouning to oet on Loan' the
Schoon;. saran, Skipper Isa:: ''... aint', $ho lav at ariri'r a' :arl Da.!! and " hr! 'e's'r uai
f;uid the Decl;ration of F.otection of captain Tlcker
sealed packet, add.es:ed to Your Ercetlencf, contaiiin! tLar lette's as a)Dean' 5i ro' i i: r'

cuptain ru"t"" sas required bv tl,e coun.il to !i!e the necessa'v exllandti'f
in his letter to You. Excellenc!, .esDecting the dispositions of the inhabitanlsr ne 'efu!e' r'
obej a verbal messaqe on which a nnitten or.ier was se.t to hin bv t'o offi'€'s, havi'q rith thenr

a.r;ta.hhent of 12;en, in o.der rot onlv to e"ec!t. the o'de's of the coun'!l' bY occasionally
r€pellirc foree by forcei but also to pnote.i Captain Tucker fron being insulted br tlre to!!fa'€'
,n rtdin; towards the tosn one of the office.s af.resaid who L{ene the beaners or ihp u.itten o.-
de., in ;oing upstaiFs, was shot Jead bv the people of captain Tucken' who se'e in numb€r ai
i."!t t'!"ty-.*o, anhe; wfth muskets, r)i.to1s, sab.e', t'mahawks and hand srena'res: the oi:rien of-
ficen nas overpowenea by the numLeis a.d made P'isoner 'a'tain 

Tlcke' v'as hotreve' soo' aite'-
\rar.i3 ar.est€d rry ru' nen, and .ot!ithstandinli his !i1e cor "'1, las pcrnitted fi'st io 'l' on

boa.o his shli, ." nt.-i"g nls ro.d of honou. that he lou1d immediat€1J afte'war'ls eo !o ihc tso"'
l"t 

"".:"9 - ,r.""4 r," ""ir"".] to ke€p his lord - it beino ron ldte fu'tler Proceodin!' r!e'e de-

l.erre.r triiir nett day 3!.day the 11th septenber; in ho.€ tlrat a good nlohts re.t ii:h_- :11ri/ rtr.
pas.tons - hoLreve. as he positivel! p€rcistc.i in disobeJin! ou' ond"', re re" f irll o!l:'e'i

f;u. offic€ns lho !e.e ;e.t bv captain TLckc. to the cDuncit ceclar'd that tn€] !to! '': 'el1verove. th. shin; hut.eq!.:ted that thev night s!'ie' t' netain their 3a!gag€ ei''' frrri" "quest
lras inmediately conplied lith - at noon tre co1ou.' Ilere st'!'li h! the o'ders 'F carti:n Tu'le''

the .hir Lra€ delive.ed ur t. t'. of 'ur tiavv officens' acco'ding to lnvento'jrr f
.oDj of hich canrot now be:ent on account of ih€ .peedv depa'ture ol re flags tf T'!ce brt
sha-l1 bj, th€ fi.st orportunity be t.an.ritted to You. Er'e]lencr. In th€ mean r:ime the:uri'am i'
nenelJ laken possession of untl1 N. nav 'e'eive official 'e!rs 'esnectln3 

the 'it!atr" oi aifairs
ln Eu.ope. ard lh€neven it sha11 hav. bae' officiallv nade kroln to us, that thc rirn'rr" lr:tie€l
o,r respe.:ive Natior: have be€n laid a:irlc' rht'h !e sin'erelv hope, th' S!nintu:lral1 be D"
fe..:y a.'v.!r Excellencl'r€ disPoral. irre hat'e' ihi'h has been 'a!sed bY tire 5'andal'!s r'Jor
of Liort. !i. l:'!.: llricir t5 thc nane of the office. tho tras shot on the stai"as' oi 

'a't'r'T:ckcf. cdun:.,!:""t, :"." .rneat and so !€nera1' that 're have Leen !nd€r tha ne'ess:ii 'r ':' -
in! cartain Tucker in Font AT:t.rdan' ,hi1et hi: offi'en5 have had the libc'tJ 'r rfr li '

iirereas it is by no meas.ur d..ire to a.na!ate th'ir nisfort!'e bJ a te:iio!s "'trn::'n.' 'e

have the.ofo.e th;uOht rroic. l.:r.nd to \o!. Fi"Ilencv i' Lh€se txo flacs of r'!".::'iit's
.fth€gulinan.Th€office.slra!in!fefus.Ilit|lo!tYo!.Er..tlencJsa';p.ojatir.t..-]:r..e.ia1n
IrstruDant ol !r.iting o. ra.o1., rhi.h rie !.esente:l ther, a 

'orJ 
of !ii'h a'_er-

thef.annor ther.ro.;'le art r! this.orv.Jance 'ut 
a: 

'rrtain 
i!'r:_

rr.:re,trrina to rct.ase rei .i thei_ 9r'o1e :rclll€nc-r nf,v

. i. 'cs'ec live
'r.!r::.c1icncy i. dis.o:er f. i'r iia:f ij9'

a.il thi. colonv, th' 'as' ir fo'r€' jrtr'!'
v.r!e.r i: authorlsed You.5r'el1ei'v'

i

r'r. hava the :ofo!. to .€'iain



YoL. Exc€tl encJ,:
t,iost Ob.di..t servants .lirectino

;:;;;';,-::"il:;:"** -'""

(Of the seven supporting documents llhich are rentioned in the tett, numbe.s 1 to 5 were with nylette. when I acquired it.)

As the reader can see Robert Tu.ken is shown jn a very poor 1i9ht, ad one can welt appneciate hisaction in wnitino the lettens ir s€ptembe. and November 1803. The;hoie tone of the Dltch tette. is af_most obsequious' c if they had I'bent over b&kwards" to be .easonable in very diffi.utt ci.clrsiances.captair rucker,s account of the events which appea.ed in ttarc",aaf,. tloyi /,r'avy tiirg_pt,, :;-;;4,-::ve.v diffenent. He states thar he vas in the harbour at cu.agao !.densoing nepai.e sustai;e! two days outor Jacquehel. llhilst there p.ivate inroFnation rea.hed him r"o. st. rior.! tn.t,,"""t e"it.in and Holtandwould soor be at war again. l,le increased his elfo.ts to make nead] fon sea before sinifan inlorhationneached-the Dutch Gove.non. However, the rews leaked out vJhen Lieutorant For.est returned to cunagao llithordeF. rnoi conmodo.e Hood (Fonrest was in charge of a prize-schoorer which rucke. had prevl.usry des-patched to the Commodore). Lieutenant Fornest imediately pLt to sea again but befone the Surintr colIdfotl.D she rvas threatened by the gun. of the Dutch Forts. soon afte.wa;ds captain Tucke. las sent fo.5Jthe Dutch Covernor and informed that apparently Dutch vessels had been detained by the British Navy inthe Leeward rslandsi but that f rucken would .eca11 Lieutenot For.est, eJho was lying off the isr;rd,and he would pledqe his word and honou. to the contnary, the slrind,uorra not l" detained. caotain Tuck_e. slsrrected this was a.use and instead signallerl Lieutena.t Forrest orde.ing hin to pno<eed ;o Conmo_

There was no possibility of escape for captain Tucke. so he pnoceeded to take plas of the lorrs tudbatteries et., tnansnitting these to Sir John Duckworth and Commodo.e Hood, who pronised d expectitionalainst cura9ao & soon as t.oops.ould be spared. Tucker!s last despatche; ferr into the hands of theDutch aove.nor Nho inmediately o.dered the slrrender of the su.ine and rhe confinement ot caotair Tucke.to a room ove. the sor{iiens! ba.nacks. He.e he was kept fo. tou. months, shots we.e ti.ed irt; his noom,
wanned ol a oossibte poison attempt. On one occasion he was threatened vith imDnisonnent ina dunleon, and was even pt4ed in one for a fep hours. rl: seens all this was to t./ ad .ntirua.t" tminto .evealine rho oere the Locai inhabitanr. helpin3 him io serd and receive 1etie.s. the lette.s in Mr.Kiefferts possession rvere w.itten d!rinq tris period of confinement.

caFtain TLcke. and his offi.ers were eventuallv sent to Banbados to ire exchanged, but as thene was noaritish uanshib at the istd.r ruckcr n.teased nine Dut.h ctergynen on his own responsibitity. He was sub_sequently tried by a count ma.tial fon the foss ot the sL.intu, and uJas acquitted of a1:r b1&e. on the21st March 1AO4 he was officiaflJ D.omoted to the rank of Commander, but did not afterwar.js go afloat. He
was ptaced on the list of Reti.ed Captalns on loth September 1a4O, and died on the lzth Janu;ry 1346,

The accounts of the "ircident" in the book. of 1a4o and 1s@ are b4ically sinilar if somewhar briet-en. 1n no.e of theh is mentioned captain pujet and the Esperanza, nor the death of the outch office.. oneis drawn to the possibility that most of the Dutch accolnt is a fabrication, perhaps they we.e: _
a. trying to ,,buy time.tfor themselves by statln! that they we.e unawane ihat hostilities had com_

menced and p.esenting a ptalsabte explanation for the deiention of ihe SL.inatr.
b, attenptinq to exchange the seanei fron the Su.in&, [ho accompanied my tetter ro Jamaica, fo.

outch p.isoners. This wolld probably be with the intention of using them as a c.eH for the slrinamto sail aoainst a.itish shipp:ng, NovJever, they were unsuccessfut in this, neFely obtaining a re_ceipt fo. the English semen.
their own behaviour toNards Captain Tucker.

l,lren I acqui.ed this item I 1itt1€ reatised the lascinating sto.y behinct it, tud although ve.y litttcpostal histo.y is involved it is certainly an interesting ircident in curagaots History.

Ll.tl.S, S!.JRINlAl,l - the F.ench sloop Hussard, 414 tons, a.med lrith 20 fo!._pourder guns, was captlred at Su_.ind of 2oth August 1799 od take. into service as H. .S. Surind. She was recaptlred from the Dutch o.1st Januarv 1407, khen clragao was iaken bv a squadnon connanded by captain cha.les B.isbane, and se.veda.ain in th€ Royal Navy inom 18Oa to 1aO9,

J. r;.r:halr, Ra*o1 lavV Eiotaaplg, Vof. rrr, part rr (London: 1s32).
r.. o. o'.r'p. 4 \l .a, .oa-aa\rLt \ t1e M- t\a.do1t 184.)
f, 1,1.,r clohes. Tte RoCdl tivV, 4 ttu'oit"! iaa thz €@I,Liu.t lt)u tu r-nz p,a.tt, var- v {Londo.: leoo)
co..esno.dence lith A- J- F.ancis of rhe Naval Historical Lib.a.y, London, urhose asistafce is o.atefltty

.t&tQr'.|[ata: lt)e ataaz Lna:L t]14 u @t pottat iirroay ,zlndirht, ) b& 4 atut n iu.jjo])je .tj.jt t, aa

"laL1" 
h.ixoa! of one ad th. ALL.h cat LLu .14 n vq,-.an[uq: ],inz. Jt i, dlio d*t.ix dbi4vaite

tJllt ina Pthet ol |o@ei:tr' z@lked aa i.t Ltu! atul be.@e i:te ..nopp-a1)! of .ne ol .tt. t,anbu ano htut
aau: dbalt CdFtain fucta tn Netheriands ihilrtei .

I



Having Fun with the Curaqao Handbook

-CTUALLY I am not nea11y a.o1lecto. of the Netlrerlands od formen colonies; urhat f .eal1y like to coltect
r-e postal hist!.y pieces, and esp€cia1ly ship markings. ilhen I hea.d about the Cu.arao lrandbook (Fntuk r,r.

JUlsen and A. M. Benders, A lohal H.Utaat/. oia C@oadal I \eas int.iqued by the t'postal historyii in the
title, and since Cu.a9ao is d island in the caribbean with quite a lot of shipping Ooinq in ad out, r
decided to get the book.

To prcve to you that it has been fun $o.kirq with it I a going to talk about some pieces concerned
in one way on anoihe. with Cura9ao which t have picked up oven the 1*t yea.. Yes, yo! can still pick up
qLite good pieces at step shows if you know what you a.e looking lo..

The firsi piece is a post ca.d fron corst4tinople in Tu.key to Jacob Jesenln in cu.a9ao, The.lessu
.uns we.e quite importa.t people in the is14d; we will meet then aqain. The Dost cand r{6 twice cancel-
1ed in Turkeyr one ilrlay 2 and once May 3, 1441. Rema.kably enoulh the b-k shows an arnivaf ctucel of
Suez (l) and ana..ivaL marking of Alexand.ia. A nost unusuaf .outel The front of the card which you s€e

on the left sholvs d
a.rival cancel of
London of June 6,
and finally a can-

laal (J!1y 7, 1a31).

"larCe sirqle-circle
rCuratao',rr rhich is
described of.aCe
1Oa, lhene it ts .e

cancel L{as rcturned
to use in 1877 o.

replacec it. (forn
erdiples ane afva! s

c.ude 4.1 smudg€.1.

Liy se.on.l piece
maj 5e a .a.e ail
thls fa. unknou. ex
ar!1e oi the !s€ oi
"C!rat.o ove. So!lh-
a.toni'in Hotter

It is a post ca.d s€nt f.oh r\rsterdtur on Decerlr€n 20, 14a1, to A. L F. Jesurur, Esq. in Cu.atac. Then€
.. a "T'i ma.kins and Nhat looks like a han.ltrritt€n "1O" but ihe Dost can.l fras a 5 .t one, and of page 2O7

ra read that in 1aa2 the .ate lor post card. irdi.€ctlJ to a cu.agao po.tr'{as - cenis. Pe.haps it ras mone
ir 13a1, and, considenins the "1or'markind in pen.i1, it.ni!rrt have been 1o.ents.

rhe arrival cancel is therlsnall stnole-cin.lc postma.k" (22 hn.) {bi.h has i. use f.om 147,+ to 1Sa4
(see page 107). rhe mank!n9 "Curagao oven Southamltorir nust lrave been applied in the Netherlands. Pa!e:
292-3 of the Handbook states: "we must .epo.t tlrat tre have no eviden.e that these handsteps ever,rere
userl at the Rott€rd railsay post olfic€, whidr si.ce 1aa2 Llas th€ exchMqe olfice between flr€ li€ther-
lands a.d the lJ€st Indi€sl" r.ly extuple c1€arly shous tlre sma11 c€di11e under the second c of C!ra9ao rlhi.h
is foun.l in the illustration on pale 2S3. P€rharrs.utlishtn! this nark here L1irl orovide othe.s ri:h ihe
impetus to look onc€ allain at their postal hirtory pie.es.

The thin.l piece) 'hich rou :ee at the botton of the cFro3ire nai.e, i. a 5

:aibo in Venezle1a on l]ovenber 21,1Ea?. 11: an :.riva1 .a...1.
.rirted stMr, i. lhe nume.al can.e1 "2O1" conirine.l tith
scribed on Da-oe sa of thc randbook.

rry foLrtlr "!en" is illustrated at rhe toD of.a!€ r2 oi ini: i..te. nr.. aial. .. iird
.a.d f.om apeldoorn :n the lreth€.lanas, .ltrted o.to|e. 11, ra!!, :o "r'led:lr:1ndt!
:toonsche.e. narki.,a (5ee raee 2!4)i irl t: !loe: noi.crf..n r..,. illrs-.ated iarkino in
rhe fanctJook. (ri.ecL) ..rne.tion alth rir. iothe" v:a rarara.iro in -'l!.i-
.a,, !hlch is !.oven L.r tho of !.1.1.0.:a, 1!g'r. r:ro!L trr :..k. later :ne .o:r .J.d



a.rived in Curat ao,
$hen€ a ma.king tras
appiie.l, readifO.
FORL,]ARDED BY .]. & D.
JESI]FUN CURACOA (!14]
!ho aDoa.entiy took
cane of the iailing
fnom Curagao to Eo-
nai.e. This is not
one of the foNard-
ing agents mentioned
of pages 67-09 of t]r€
Handbook, b!t there
you can .ea.l moFe

Ir the text on
the back of the r,ost
ca.d we find mention-

cand was the ?4ie
taei.ujJ. la1Cru or
the K.ll.I,4.1. line,
and irdeed, we find
on page 3os of the
H&dbook trat the
first shtp of that
nMe sailed betleen
laaa 4d 1903. The rest of the tett is atso inte.esting (thanks to the Editor for the tndsration f.ohDdtch). On October 11 the sende. w.ites that the addressee,s t"tt"" or Supt..rr"i 16 lia New yo.k had ar_nived on the 1oth. The sende, had also writton a letter on Auglst 26, a pi.t.".o * septembe. 11, 4d aLetter aqain on sepierber 17. Fe pronised to rrite again on octoser is via r,tew yorrr. ari in air a'very
"blsvrrco*esoondence. Too bad not all rhese cove.s and post cards have been ,'savedn to grace ou. col-

Fina1ly, my tast piece, a 5-ct post.a|d froh Surino to Cu.a9ao, writteh,
Decembe. 27, 1a94. Hene we fi..t eother exMple of the boxed NED: t,/: INDIE /,"_l 'r', bL- -ie ore i. di f--erL Jj.'r oo t tror -te IL rr€Led

o- .. DJLC porL c.rd r\ee obore.. r ..is 1r-r_r oifs and the clear numlautn on the E of INDre is afso missinq.
Before we look at the cuna4ao arrival cancellation, r(e Eust note wrth surprxseNe! York ,iForeie-n (ttail" canceilatior to be found on the post card. Apoarently this

mailed d cancelle.t on
STOOIISCI] EPEi\ / RECHTSTREEKS
294 of the Handbooti and
NED:IJ: INDIE: have no ser-

that there ls also a
ship did hot t.av€l
.li.ectly betreef
Pa.aanibo ad Cu.a
9ao, but made the
t.i! vla tres yo.k.
Trene i. a va! !e
i'Ja" to be s€en on
the tle,r Ycnk ca.cel,
!hich -corcs.rietrj!e11 lith the date
of arnivat in Cr ra
9ao, Januanr ?9,
1995.

This a.nival . an-
cc1 i. a so,calte.
S.t!aned Ci..1e i'o.r-
mark (.ee paees 115-
127 0f the H4d.ookl
a.d sone stldj, rf
the va.iou. tf fes
oi the cu.agao !.5!:

th.t :rr:: is ir .

t. -.,.e 1:!"1) ::

i. ii:r.i. .r:.:ci.
i.:i.: ::e€i, ic r': ,,
:r.:N trs . re a .errl



trigae. ran the o;
and tlre AO of C!
.atao b.ing c1o.e

On.e aeain lre

ubi:ruitoLs J esu ru.s

fu.th.. indicat€d
a5 a !'?os+z€gelve.-

Tir e nessage o.
bacl i. alneady -

wiflr .taip collect

urrites tiat Ie hae

(.i.i.) a.d he ask:

as:..n a: !o. si_

r1er1. here -vou
hale ny stdrj abolt
-rc.e f:ie.es and the
irn I naa to hunt
l.r il. .ctcvart in

Haf.jbook on Cu.a9ao
p.6ta1 hi.i:ory. The
b.oK naY loor fo nn-
ili.re at fi.st, b!t
,/it .atience it cen
ir! I fi€, that is,
ji ii one Diece in
-,.; r1n.l it doe. not
'::!: rai nlch ef-
:. . ro fira .ut a1l
io ( ar abour ii.
r jr -.okin. l.rEa.d
:., rt.i.. soneon€
e1:. : riec...r.it
ten rr io. tne oD

Do.iur iry it .ive.
all of us to learr
nro.r trl-.out ou. h! b-

Editoriol Boord
jn.t:.ii.u.i 1'1. -ir,1-1 ra;d-?1-?! bt Roweia Ferq!50n (ilerr r.'.: irTii), ,!€ read -n. fo11,:iis ab'r: tr'

t.:.lv:.e f,itr rr. e'lir.r q fLrt!r. nLar:. i . : ! a I e . : .r . I - . . ! ; : j 1.!i arii'
ir. ... ir:r:r iJ :.-r.l i:r : ... re.i I 'o 'r :

:ile.:.. a..!r:rr: :. ..o-:. _ra iii.:-, :Lar!., r:.. :t ':i::J' ' 
x"t' et

i:jc ri r.!:: _r::!.:irrl i: _'. I r: n_a:r r':. .
!.rillrrrr ..nr. r-r n.i N i:.j in:1u. r1. . :it:t'- -'' 

'r' 
trr iarae, rt!

iL l!t;...:.:!r::i,i. l.r ,1.-r.ir:_:. 'j _i:. _ _ rl
::. :r. :r:.11..r e. i ".:: 1 ,.1:.i li: r_atrriie ir li"
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Fakes ond Forgeries

HAVING no nes forqe.ies to .epoft for ou. ASNP collection, we de.ide{i to go back eioht yeans - when the
ASNP was not more thq a ALeam ir i:he eye of several peopfe - ohen some auctioneer in this .olntry !4
listinq a veny la.ge number of very dnqslal lots of curatao and slrind in his lorthcomino auction. The
majo.ity of these lots wene inspected by your edito. and tneasu.en before the aLction, ad we c4e re-
luctatly to the conclusion that all the steps vrere fo.oeries, and most like1y the oihe.s of curaeao and
su.in@, which vJe hadn't seer, also, based on the photographs in the catalog,

Although w€ Nrote to the aucti.neer that ir ou. opinion all the fots we had seen oere fakes, the
iteis in ouestion ure.e stil1 auctioned off. ALL THESE STMPS tlusT STILL BE AROUNU ! P1e6e check youn col-
lections in view of the descriptiofs be1ow, and let the edito. know if yoL think you have one o. some of
rhese. of the desc.ibed blocks of fou. it may be possible that these lere separated o. cut into four sin-
g1es. some descriptions say: "and anothe. color.r'secause of the 1&k of infomation i. the cataloq, oe
we.e not aluays able to give the exact colo. of the st4p(s).

1S73. King [Ji]liam! blocks of fou., impenf
3 cent i. brown and one othen co10.

1O cent ultr@arine
25 cent orarqe-b.owf
50 cent violet
15 cent in olive and one other color
30.ent g.ey
OO cent yel1ow-brown

The 30 and 60 ceft do not occu. in the set of official proofs, the ohly ones
in this 1a73 set which coutd possibly be inperl, The colons indicated a.e
cofloletelJ unlike the co1o.s of the neal p.oofs. If you .ompa.e the 10 cent
ultrmarife Droof with the above-nentioned stdp, the latteF looks dLl1 blue.

1.5O oi.l in dark- and tight-b1ue, in imperl ad pe.forated blocks of four
2.50 o1d i. b.own-yello! and violet, in imDerf and perfed bfocks of lour

wffi
w

In the photos in the catalog theFe is no diffenence to be seen between the impe.f tud pe.fo.ated st4ps.
Thus, they a.e printed fron ihe same forhs, lhe shorn pe.fo.ation of the 111 ald is a.onb perforatior,
nost likety 1211. Bu1:, tne 1l g1d o.1y occu.s in line perloratior 111. The perfo.ation of th€ 2j! gld blocks
of lour looks bette., but even these are fakes seen the printing.
1a95. Overp.ints (NVPH Nos. 24 and 25i Scott Nos. 25 and 26), blocks of fou., imperf

2l cent or '1O cent blue
2Z cent on 30 cent grey

Although both these ove.pri.ts Nere applied by handstMp' hence quite i..equ1ar, as iou can see l.om the
ohoto above .icht (an en1a.lrement f.om the catalog), these ove.p.ints ue.e nachine-made, fake, on fake
30 cert steps, most likely from the same batch as those me.ttone.l above' unde. 1473

1473-aa. (ing ll]il1i@, imrerf

5.cnt violet
12i1 cent sreJ-blue

Ercept for the 12N.ent, aII othe. copies had 9um' which neither the .eal proofs'
no. ihe reat staps had. The see nemark in reqand to the colons c& be made he.e:
none of the cofors is like those of ihe FeaL p.oofs. This is especially obvious
with tre 25 cent uttrda.ihe, khich also belongs to this set of fakes.

1 g1d bnown and grey, imperf
'' :tlo tte"n cr o ordnoe-o_or., i'oer_

The sd€ alciilon also had penforated mint c.pies of the 15, 20 and 30 cent, and

the l and 2ll gld. Althollh these were not inspected, based on the photoonaph of
the perfo.ated 2lj g1d if the catafoe' they may have belonged to the sae batch of
fakes. certaint! the 2l: sld ste)
1494. Overp.inis TO .ent on various stanps

1() cent on 15 ce.t lrney, inpenf, vith gln
(iLhe real one did not have O!m) undoubtedly belonJs to ihc stue batch of fale..

,ffi?
iwj
ooii4t'

ihis OUmned overp.ift
1l] cent on 30 c€rt .ed-b.own, dourle overLr.int' used

This i. a ve.y i.terestino fake in that one of the ove.prints :!s real. You can see the diifenence ve.!
re1l because one overprint is in shtny ink and the othen in ilu11 black ink. Thc.ancellation i:r also fake:
a squa.ed ci.c1e cancellation of,rhich the li.st th.ee figures a.e ret.lable, r4elJ 1€9. The lalter h..c



lot confused by the fact that the curagao squared circfe cancertation w€ indeed used in rhe 1a9o,s, butin surine these cancellations we.e not used untit earlJ in 1902. rn our collection of fakes we hav; apoor xerox copy of the photo in the auction catatog, but clear enough to tell uheth€r a parti.ular doubteoverpFint is the one descnibed he.e. rf one of our nenbers wtuts to have his or he. double ove.Drinr
checked out, the editor is none than uilling to do so.
19@" Ove.prints (NVPH Nos. 37-40; Scott Nos. 39-42), imperf

5c1 cent on 1 gld
50 cent on 22 s1d (see photo from ihe catalos on ihe p.evious page)

On inspection these three overp.ints belonged without doubt to the same batch, faked by the sae
as d'I the sthps renlioneo aoove.

Vle hope that all the readers sitl have another look at their "proofs', or ,,Fa.e impe.f sttups',
9ao @d su.ind, and if in doubt, ailt send their staps to the ediio. fo. his opinion.

In connection with this and because we cannot show you any photograph, we witl atso mention that you
haee to be very careful in buying the foous 5 g1d ai. mail stMp of Surina (NVPH No. 1a; Scott No. Cla)
becaLse these may welt be docto.ed copies of the impenl variety. sihce the perforated sttup has atways
been quite expensive, and the impe.f tess arrCinde.ellattitem which one co!1d q6t for much
less, one ente.p.tsing soul has taken the ihperf UNGLrtlirlED stamps and perforated the.. The .eat sttup h6
li.e perforatlon 132 smal1 holes dd is unmistakable. COIIIPARE lJIIl l THE LObl VALUES! Also the.um of the
real st4ps is irrcgular, thin, with very snatl bubbfes.

Makassar Postage Dues

HAVING.ecently "stumbled over" one of these postage dues CTO'd
in SEM(aFdg), vJhich I thought made it less than colfe.tibfe, I
wrote to our Dutch Gove.nor, €king him to collect all the p€r-
tineni inlomation on these so-cal1ed postaqe dues (livPll Nos.
52; scott Nos. J43-46).

In June 1946 rhe hdahi )ad noted that on Uarch 11, 1946,
fo!. postage due steps appeared in l4akassa. fo. the ierritory
occupied by the Dutch troops. Three values of the 1O4l Konijn-
enbung set lene used! one of these, the 10 .ent, oas also over
"Finted 1oca11y by 2, over ihe o.iginal "1O" denonination.

The totals ove.printed were then already given, as they also appear in the NVPH Special CaraloC. Vhat
seers 4azing is that after the Japanese occupation, et.., the.e w€.e stitl over laO,OOO 1o-ct staps a
vailable to be overp.inte.l. The stap6 !re.e NoT slpposed to be sofd to the public in mint condiiion.

r. septehbe. 1046 the t\atu1blatl a.lded that it seened that the postag€ dues were only used in r,1aks-
1ar, !hi1e ihey had been neant for the whole liberated ternitory. also, it noted that mint sets we& be-
rnr sold in the Nethertands, even though they we.e not suppose.l to have been sold in that condition at
th€ post office. The Editor asked lo. iflormation on othe. ptaces where these steps were us€.i.

In tlre o.tober issue or the llaatuTbldC we read then thai the stMbs we.e known yiith cancellations of
Pare-Pa.e, Boeloekoenba and L'latdpone, all ir the neiohbo.hood of Makassar, and ol t4akate, Enekang, dd
t4asanba, rore nonthly located ir celebes. Ac.ording to infomation neceived, the sttups wene distribLted
over aI1 the istdds east of celebes, and in East-go.neo.

-lhe next time we hear about the sttups is ir the Aprit 1947 issue of the h@tulb)od. The Netherlands
Indies Society of Stahp Collecto.s had published the irfomation aboui the diffe.ences in the distd.e
between the uords "PoR-fiand nrE JETALEN," which in ihe rh.ee highest vatues normally would be 10 mm, but
!n the fou.th row was lound to be 11 mm, This meds that there are T9AO copies of the lO ct with the 11
mm cistance, and 10,10 copies of the 2l] ct, and lO@ copies ol the 40 ct sthp. rn the 2l! on 10 ct flre
fo!.th row also sho{s a different distance beteeen the tu/o worls, n&ely 3l: nm instead of 7-314 nm. So
ttrere are a6€O copies ol this va.iety.

1n r,iay 1947 the itaeLlblol inforns its readers that the Llakassar Postage Dues all over the rndies in
the Dutch occuFied parts rere sold to the public, aiso in nint condition. Places nentioned an€: Te.nate
fo. dist.itution i. the iioluccas, Bandoeno, Batavia, atso i.leda. lhe.e 1oO sets were so]d, one set to a
Derson, to co1l€ctors. Appa.ently it sas then Fossible to se11 the step: in mift conditio.. The Edito.
ar the l.ErulllaL wa^der3 how it is Dossible that after one yea. of sale or use in uakassa. th€.e lere
enounh lelt ovcr:o supply the rest df the I..lies." He thinks that the originally nentiofed tota1s sere
wron3, i.e. too 1os, or that a nepriftins had been ordered, which would hake these not inexpe.Jive stamps

Fina11j, tro nonths late. the Edito. of t!'1 ')tutdb1tL7 reports that the r.lethe.lands indies PTT had as-
:u.!.i hin tha! the fi!!n€: origi.trtly re.orted none than 1o,@O complete sets.

A)ove yc! 5ee an illusi.ation (ve.y bd becausc drc da.k colors donrt coie trrolgh) of tro stamps.



9eftefts
A. a foot.ote to mJ article "CL.a9ao 1303" I Uolld liko to ad.i:

"Rear A.mi.at or the R€d.', iir. Kieffer uas unabte fLtlJ to t.an3cnibe this !a.t of Duckvorth,5 rak t.cn
his l€tter. .ea.ler is unfaniiian rri i tlris iern I found olt it refers to the tied 3quadron in
!,hi.h he ras se.vinq. -rhe Dritish rlavy !r1.,-.ivirle.l into ih.ee squadrons, .lesi:nated .ed, rhite or b1ue.
Until 1461 6.eat Dritain hai adnirals, vice a.tmi.!l.r and .ear adNirals ol the .ea, ihiter and blle

f am thinking about vlsitine the U.S,r'\. next jea. on holiday. I was last Lhe.e in 1973 lhen I exhib_
ited at cAPEx ml ci1se.t 3, Eltice l.lands Posial Hi.to.y. rt lould be a oood opportlntty for rie to meer
the leadino Cura9ao collectors in the U.S.A. and horefLl! to see sone of thei. naterial. As a neoconer
to the fiel. I e tnyinO to faniliar:ze nJsetf lith the stanps and Dostal history of the a.ea.

John J&kson

Az you m ze ltun ?he above, ou {eLLrMqbu tohn toaA/on, ohn LLvet in €as.trnd, u pt@iq a
+zLp ndl se@ 1:o Xe U.S. J{ an4 od yaa {eel fl8.1: sau a zhn ha- ltAzon.me p.1:o1 tLutoa! naiuirl,
pleaae )et Un h@ dLatt (ht oddae-az j,z )-1 +hz n@beL.lLLp LUt), oz aLitz ta the eni,toa. Wz dont t h@
ohptha t1a. loaAztu .tu r,av.l d1 tlLe ao! ta Altuhd ( ane @ba) oz llwi,L t ttra nnbou), t a ae c*
rd g aodJl L-Qe n ta be dble te .aez zMa+JLitg ae an ,1 bLiP to tlie tl.S.

OFF-SETT-DRUK.
ld het nidden een pro€lontwerp voor een plakzegel.

RESEARCTI
For a more or less defini-

tive article on p.oofs prepared
in the Netherlands lndies be-
tween the tiro UJorld ltars, we
sould like to receive inlormd
tio. fnom our menbe.s on any
proofs they have, or know of.

To the right you see a set
of p.oofs which have as fa. c
we know never been illustrated
sirce 1924 when they appeared
h the tava-Batlz, a Nethe.lands
lndies newspaper. lhe two proofs
at the ends were hlgh-va1Le .e9-
ular stturps, the o.e is the mi.l-
dle is a prool for a liscal
stdp. Although we are especi-
ally inte.ested in finding out
more about these three, we are
also on the lookout for any
other proofs which are not listed in Van Dietenrs P.oeven catalog. uJe are also interested in finding out
mone about th.ee proofs, two "lMdscape" 1a.ge size ones, and one with the portrait oi Quoen $ilhelmina,
which have the dates la98-1923 on theh. lre u.gently nequest our members to p.ovide us wlth any infornation
they are abte to cone up with. Also, if possible, with paper ctippings, a.ticles, or memoirs 1n anJ fom
which have to do with Netherlands hdies proofs.

Exchange Forum
Sin.e it seems impossibfe at this point for the ASNP to establish its own ci.cuit book rrbusiness'rl

because ol the problems involved (insunance, photocopying, etc), one of oun rembers suggested that we

either publish at some future date a list of membe.s who would be wlllinq to swap or setl stdps to oth-
er members. Io estabtish this p.ocedure it was thought best if any of you who would be wiuing to re-
ceive want tists, etcr f.om fe110!r-member' ple4e send a letter to the editor qith the infonmation which
area they hale dupli.ates of, and what pe.iod. !r/e could then in a Newsletter on Jou.nal publish the nMe
and address ol the membe., with the additlonal info.mation, let's say: cu.agao-Neth. Antiltes, 1940-1973.
Or whateve., In this way we would be able to bring membens together who have duplicates 4d who Ndt cer_
tain stdps. a prevlous sentence which fel1 out medt that il there were a lot of nembers
lho wanted to suap on se11, ure colld arlcl it to the nenbershir list. r am not that optimistic, but vou

Please che.k your duplicates tud let the editor know.


